
nusiCAL Ann dramatic.
The CUT Amnnrn(s.

At TnK Academt or Musto Madame Seebsch
bad a lanre audience to witness her perform-
ance of "Iiulsa Miller" In Schiller wildly
en ergo tic play of Intrigue and Love. The Ycrjr
artistic faults of this piece conduce to a certain
extent to its effectiveness In representation, and
the character of "Louisa" is one that Is ad-

mirably suited to Madame Seebach's graceful
and beautiful style. She played last bight with
a great deal of tenderness and pathos, and both
In the play and la her spirited recitation of
Schiller's "Sonir of the Bell" she excited the en-

thusiasm of her audience to the highest pitch.
This erenln? Madame Seebach will appear

in one of her greatest roles, "Marguerite," In
Goethe's trauedy of Faust. No admirer of
elevated dramatic art should miss seeing this
performance.

There will be a matinee when
Madame Seebach will appear as '".Jane Eyre."

At tiik Chesnut Mr. Frank I)rer will have
a farewell benefit, when be will appear as
"Handy Andy,' "Monsieur Jacques." and will
give imitations of famous actors. This is a flue
bill, and it should attract a crowded house.

There will be a matinee when Mr.
Drew will appear.

On Monday Mrs. James A. OUos and her
burlesque troupe will appear in Ilerve's Petite
Faust.

At the Walnut Mr. J. 8. Clarke will tke a
benefit this evening, when he will personate
''"Babington Jones" in John Brougham's comedy
of Among the Jlreahera, "Cousiu Joe" in The,
Hough Viammvl. aud "Jack Humphries" in
Turning the Tobies.

A matinee will ue given whea Mr.
Clarke will nppear as "Asa Trenchard" in Our
American Cousin.

At the Am. ii Shakespeare's beautiful comedy
of As You. Lil.e it will be represented this
evening ith Mrs. Drew as "Itosalind." The
performance will conclude with the comic drama
ol Anny liioi.e.

AlAM f OKKl-AI'GU- S CIRCUS AN 1) MENAOEIUE
is attracting ltirge audiences every afternoou
and evening" at the corner of Broad and Wallace
streets. This is a first rate show, aud fathers of
families cannot give their youngsters a greater
treat than by taking them to see it.

Mu. Cajil Woi.khoh.n will give his first mati-
nee of tbo pretient season to-da- y at 4 o'clock P.
M., at the Foyer of the Academy of Music. A
line programme of classical music w ill be pre-
sented.

At the American Pedanto the great gym-
nast, and numerous other talented performers
will appear this evening. There vill be a mati-
nee

At Duj-rks- : Benedict's Opera Hours the
opening of the minstrel ecaeon s been crowned
with brilliant success, and crowded houses have
been in attendance every evening during the
preFcnt wetk. This troupe is large and elhelent,
and the programme each eveuing is full of
excellent cutcntainment. There will ba a

I matinee when the price of admls-yslo- n

will be '.'" cents to all parts of the house.
At the Arch Street Opera House Hughey

Dougherty will deliver his fuuny speech this
eveuing. fbcridan aud Mack will execute their
songs ami daticca. i nero win oe a grand nan- -
road mmaxi-n- p ana a variety 01 oiner features
that will make a most attractive entertainment,
which will conclude with the pantomime of The
llaker s Mmhap.

The Geiim asia orchestra win give a public
chearsal at Musical Fund nail after--

moon. An excellent programme or classical ana
opular niuic will bo performed.
The Enolimi Opera. On Monday a season of

twelve nights and .two matiuees of English
pera will commence at me Acsaeray or Music.

The principal artists who are announced to ap- -
ear are wen Known to tne pnoitc, ana repre

senting as they do the strength of the two
ompanies M last year, a tonus 01 superior
icrforinances may be expected lrom them.

Il'his English troupe is the only operatic combi
nation now in tue Held, and so tar as mere are
iny Indications at present, the only perform
ances oi opera we will nave tuts season will be
feiich us they will give. The reportoire Is large.
nd the operas announced are such as are well

f orth hearing, aud it is to be hoped that the
udiences wHl be as largo as the merits of the
oupe dcect ve.
For the first week are announced ft Troeatore,
he. liohviuinu (,'irl. The Iluqiteuol., Itinnrah,
lartha, Fro IHavolo, and Oberon. The most
Tominent feature of this programme Is Mever-ecr- 's

beautiful opera of JHwirah, which has
ever before been given lu this city In English,
nd which is too seldom performed In any shape,
nother Performance of ereat interest will be

Leber's Ohivon, which created such a sensation
hen it was brought out for one or two evenings
. the end of last season by the Parepa-Kos- a

foupe. I he oiner works announced are old--
tabusncd favorites, that are well worth near- -

jig even by tho.se wbo nave heard thanvf re
cently, and aitosetner tne prospect tor a series
f first-rat- e entertainments is most promising
luring the second week an equally attractive
at of operas is announced. Conid?riug the
w prices of admission, the merit of the corn-An- y,

and the excellence of the operas they
nil perform, there should be crowded houses

ery evening.
Single seats can now be secured nt the Acv
my and at the music store of tv. A. North &

r., rvo. li'.'ii uuenut street.

".Mr. Kiiildituaa and Wernriii."
the l.lil"tM nf thr Evening Telryraph.
fentlkm kn : An editorial article under the above

fptlon appeared in the Issue of your journal pub-ilie- d

on Monday. I am B' misrepresented lu very
Iportast respects by the terms in which I am there
r erred to, that I cannot do less than claim similar
Ibllcity and prominence for this note of correction,
yl I do not doubt, from the usual spirit of fairness
kplayed by yru. that you will accord to me so ap- -

iprlate a medium for
a the dm place, then, I am not a "political aspl-:t,- "

nor l.i it "well known" tht I have ambitions
such a sort, I'pon several occasions, It la true,
ition lias iMeii made of lay name In connection
n nominations 10 omuai piace, ani 1 nave ueea
jccted, as almost the natural sequence, to that
d of Individual malignity which disregards the
cneies both or propriety and truth, and of that
re general disparagement and abuse which so

vn ttnits Its vehicle of lUffunion lu the newspaper
ss; but in all these Instances I have never been a
ling candidate for public notice and preference,
i only so at the earnest desire, and sometimes en--
ty, of waruily-aft'ccte- friends, whose kindly

fit has been permitted to overrate my own quieter
lies and .humble The words
lltlcal aspirant" have come to possess a low and

ynslve significance, and I do not choose to have
m appnea to me wunoui a aemai oi tne nines or.

lr application.
qually objectionable Indeed, with a worse lm
ation is that portion of your article which attrl-- ?

to me the desire to propitiate some "ring," of
u the existence la presumed by you. I know

iio such ring, ana nave neither leuowsuip nor
r with it. My sentiments are too hostile to all

improper and selfish combinations, and my
Ue of what is due as well to my self-respe- ct aj

just regard for that which U manly and true,
jo keen aud coutrolang to suffer me to become
irtyto, much less the servant f, any class or
lie with objects so unfair ana so mischievous.
own pecuniary interests and personal advance- -

Lt might have been vastly more enhanced and
table If I bad consented heretofore to recognize

i conditions and alliances as could have brought
into with those objects. But I

jp had other and higher alms than a course like
could present to me ; ana in tne pursuits oi an
rable aud dlgnlded prolesslon have been quite

tent to nod my higher satisfaction ana to
re my more legitimate rewards.

Vie delay in the appointment of the committee,
which you think there la reason to complain,

had no motive other than that which has com- -

ded tuelf to my best Judgment and most con
ntlous wish to discharge faithfully the duty en--

tedtouie. Whenever that motive lUaU have
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exhausted lu force, tne committee wltt be an-
nounced by ms. If It shall then appear that I have
put It In your p.w.r to be able to speak favorably or
my committee I shall be gratified, but my own esti-
mate of the character and extent of the responsi-
bility cast npon me will be the principle that
shall govern me In whatever appointments I may
make.

I am respectrully yours,
William II. Rcjddiman.

November 9, 1S70.

CITf ITIiMI,
A Yovno Win's RBquBST. Wire Charley, I wish

when you eome up ht you'd stop into your
druggist's and get me a bottle or Plantation Bit-
ters. Be sure and get the genuine.

Charley What In the world, Mary, are you going
to do with Plantation Bitters ?

Wire Everybody that I know Is in ecstacyover
Plantation Bitters, and I am going to try them my-
self. I am assured by several or my Mends that the
Bitters will oure my dyspepsia, and at the same time
do away with that terrible nausea which you know
I am at times subject to. The doctor was In yester-
day, and says that all I want Is a tonic, and that
Plantation Bitters Is the bes that can be got.

Charley It is Just the thing, my dear; and It Is
strange that I had not thought or lt before.

To Tim Prune.- - W hy not come to headquarters
at once and save yourselves the trouble or looking
around? Hundreds or people call dally and say they
have been looking for clothing, but have been unable
to suit themselves In stjles, qualities, and price until
they came to the great and popular Brown Stone
Hall of Kockhlll A Wl'son, Nob. 6(3 and 60S Ohesnut
street, where everything In the Clothing lino Is
found to suit both the taste and pocket.

Vai.kk's Pkstaurant, No. 923 Arch street, ele-
gantly fitted up, Is now lu mil blast, serving all the
delicacies or the season from 6 A. M. to midnight.
Parties returning from the theatres or opera bouse
served at the shortest notice from an unsurpassed
bill of fare. Ladles' Saloon on the second floor.

Mr. William W. Casbidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
Soath Second street, has one or the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds or Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. He has also on hand a One assort
mcntof line American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certAln to get the worth or their money.

An Enemy in Your Mouth Do not put an
em?my in yo'T moutb t0 steai away y0ur teeth.
Beware of destructive tDoth washes and tooth
powders, many of which are base imitations or
Sozodont. Insure a life lease of sound teeth and
fragrant breath, by adopting tlie rragrant Sozodont.

Sea Moss Parine rrom pure Irish Moss, for Blanc
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc. etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, aud most delicious food In the
world.

Philadelphia can now boast of the most magni-
ficent Dollar Store In the world, at the marble palace,
No. 819 Chesnut street.

"Spalpinq's Gluk,' handy about the house,
mends everything.

IUAKKIED.
Allen Dcli.es. On the mth of November, by

the ncv. John W. Dulles, Frank Olcott Allen,
Kb q., to Elizabeth Homer, youngest daughter or
Joseph II. Dulles, Esq. $

Crank Pikrbon On the 9th or September, 1969,
by the Kev. William B. Wood, at No. irio Fraultliu
street, Hohert W. Crank to Auuuta C. Pieiwon,
both of I'hlladelphla.

iu:i.Pick nell. The Interment or the remains or Mrs.
Fhii.v L. Bh'knsll, widow of the late Dr. K'lfus
Blokneil, of West Philadelphia, will take plaie at
Woodland Cemetery on Friday afternoon, Nov.
I'th, at 4 o'clock punctually. Her relatives and
frtendB are respectrully Invited to be present,

Crock on the loth infant, Ida Florkncr,
daughter or Henry and Amanda Crock, aged li
months and 14 days.

Tin; relatives end friends or the ramlly are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her pirents, Strawberry Mansion, on Sunday
afternoon, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Roxborougli
Cemi tery.

KwiNO. On the 8th instant, ceorije U. Ewino,
aged C'i years.

une relatives and rricnas oi tne rainnv. in Mnen- -
deuee Lodge.No. f5, I. O. of O. K., and tlio Iiigirers'
uenenciai absocikuoii, qm resnectruiiv invited to at
tend his funeral, from his late residence, No. I IT
Miillin street, en Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'cIock. In-
terment at Kbenezer Church Urouud.

Larason Fell asleep in Jesus, on thoSlh Instant,
James i. Larason, aged 36 years.

'1'he relatives aud friends and W elcome No.
229, 1. O. of o. F. ; Ark or Safety Division, No. 3S5. S.
ofT.; Liberty Council, No. 11, O. U. A.M.; Key-Fton- o

Lodge, No. 2, K. or 1, are respectfully Invited
to attend tne lunerai, irom tne late resilience, rta
603 East Dauphin street, on Sunday, at 1 o'clock.
Funeral services at Front Street M. E. Churoh.

Manoan Suddenly, on the evening of the 9th

C. and E. O. Mangan, aged 7 years and 6 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are re

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from his
parents' remaeiiee, ro. lwn Brown street, on Mon-
day, the 14th Instant, at 1 P. M. Interment at
Mount Morlah Cemetery.

Walker. On Friday morning, the 11th instant.
Maruaret S. Walker.

The relatives and friends or tne family fare in-
vited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
sister, Mrs. Ellen F. Jayne, No. 931 N. Broad street,
on Monday morning, the ltth instant, at 11 A. M.,
without further notice. H

SPECIAL NOTICES.
F--r adtUtional Sptctol Kottrtt ttt Inni'l Vu;J.

jfc- g- OFFICE OF THE BOABD OF REVISION
OF TAXES, No. 11 STATE HOUSE ROW.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9, 1S70.
The Board of Revision of Taxes will meet at

their omce, No. 11 State Honsc Row, on the follow-
ing days between the hours of 10 A. M. and 3
P. M., for the purpose or hearing appeals rrom the
Assessors' Returns of Taxes for the year 1871, as
follows:

First and Second Wards MONDAY, November
4, 1670.

Third and Fourth Wards TUESDAY, November
15, 1870.

Fifth and Sixth Wards WEDN E3 DA Y, November
16, 1670.

Seventh and Eighth Wards THURSDAY, No-

vember 17, 1870.

Ninth and Tenth Wards FRI DAY, November 13,
1670.

Eleventh and Twelfth Wards SATURDAY, No-

vember 19, 1670.

Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards MONDAY,
November 81, 1870.

Fifteenth and Sixteenth Wards TUESDAY, No-

vember 22, 1870.

Seventeenth and Eighteenth Wards WEDNES-
DAY, November 23, 1870.

Nineteenth Ward FRIDAY, November 25, 1870.

Twentieth Ward SATURDAY, November 26,
1870.

Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-secon- d Wards MON-

DAY, November 28, 1870.
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h Wards-TCES-D- AY,

November 29, 1870.
Twenty-tltt- n and Twenty-sixt- h Wards WEDNES-

DAY, November 80, 1670.
Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h Wards

THURSDAY, December 1, 1671.
THOMAS COCHRAN,
WILLIAM LOUtilTLIN,
SAMUEL HA WORTH,

119 wfm3t Board oj RvlslouorTxes.
f FOR OR INCOKTI-- w

nene of Urine, irritation, Inflammation, or
ulceration of the bladder or kidne? s, diseases ol the
prostate glands, stone la the bladder, calculus,
gravel or brick dust deposits, and all diseases of the
bladder, kidneys, and dropulcal swellings, l's
Hclhsold s Fluid Extract fcucHo. 10 1 tm

&t WENDELL PHILLlPb IN HIS L8T
ARTS "could appropriately refer to the NEW

fne by which Lettr l'ress Copies can be taken from
executed at HELKESHPEIN 4rKlNTINO an1 Commercial Printing House.

FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets. It
itf-- MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIQOR

are regained by Hklmbolu Extr4t
BttHl'. 10Ur

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gy-- MKRTINO OP 8TOCKIIOLDKRS-OKF1- CK

OF THE BCHOOLCKAFT IRuN COMPANl",
No. 407 LIBRARY Street, Philadelphia.

A special meeting of the Stockholders of the
Schoolcraft Iron Company will be held on WEDNES-
DAY, the 23d day of November, A. D. 1S70, at H
o'clock, noon, at the Odlce of the Company, No. 407
LIBRARY Street, Philadelphia, to take Into ccnnlde-ratlo-n

the execution of a mortgage upon the pro-
perty of the company, and the Issue of Hie bonds of
the company to an anion lit not exceeding one hun-
dred and twenty thousand dollars (1,0ih) bearing
Interest at a rate not exceeding tn per centum per
anrium, to be secured by said mortgage.

Tne meeting will also be asked to take Into con-
sideration the assignment of the real and personal
property or the company in trust ror tne beneilt of
its creditor?, or such other measures as my bs laid
before lt to provide for the payment of the debts of
the company.

By order of the Board 6f Directors,
THOMAS SPARK.9, Secretary.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13, 1870. 10 11 4w
jSV-- TIAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT THIST

Owing to the high price of meats of all kinds,
a company has been organized to manufacture
pork out or pig iron. Whatever doubts may arise In
regard to the success or this novel enterprise, there
can tie none concerning the superiority or the l
jioneyorooK Lenign uoai sold by J. o. jiANOUUit,
at the .northwest corner of Ninth and Master
streets. This snperb vein of anthracite inaint.ins
the high reputation it gained when llrst Introduced
to our market, lt Is Just the fuel that every housn.
keeper should use, and when prepvred under HAN-
COCK'S supervision Is entirely free lrom dust or
slate. Test It for yourselves. 9 9 3m

REMOVAL. THE "EVENINO HERALD"

will be Issued on and after
(Saturday) from the new office, No. 23 S. SEVENTH

Street, next door to the corner or Jayno street; a

commodious building, and with new press, etc.,
every facility will ba at hand to please our patrons, lt
tfrf-- ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONSTI- -

tutlons, of both sexes, use IIklmbold's E-
xtract 1H in n. It will give bilsk and energetic feel-
ings, and enable you to sleep well. 101 7w

jgyL THE "EVENING HERALD"
A llvelf Artcrnoon Journal, price one cent, has all

the latest City and Telegraphic News.

On and after (Saturday) it will be

Issued from the new ofllce, No. 23 S. SEVENTH

Street. lt
jM-- IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU

is pleasant In taste and odor, free from all In-
jurious properties, and Immediate in its
action. 10 1 Tw

tS? OFFICE OF TOE NATIONAL RAILWAY
COMPANY, No. 109 South THIRD Street,

ffilLADKLPHIA, Nov. 9, 1870.
An Instalment or five dollars per share on the sub-

scriptions to the preferred stock of The National
Railway Company will be duo and payable at the
Oitlce of the Company, No. 109 South THIRD Street,
Philadelphia, on or before the 2Mh of November,
1870. By order or the Board of Directors.

11 8 (it JACOB KIKUKL, Treasurer.
gy TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND

nnsafe remedies for unpleasant and daugerous
diseases. Use Hki.u holds Extract Bct'iiu and
Improved Roan Wash. 10l7w

tv-- BIARCY'S SCIo'PTiCON IS A GREATLY
Improved rorm or MAGIC LANTERN.

For Home, Sunday-schoo- l, and Lecture-roo- It
Is unrivalled. Call and see, No. 1340 CHESNUT
Street, opposite V. 8 Mint. Exhibitions given to
schools and evening parties. L- - J. MAKUY. 11 6 6t

gy- - THE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH.
Therefore the nervous and debilitated

should Immediately ubo Uelmuold's Kx tract
Buchu. 10 1 7w

Shattered constitutions re- -
stored bv Helmbold's Extract Bcchu. 10 1 7w

DIVIDENDS, ETC.
rrw?" OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Philadelphia, Novembsrl, 1370.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board or Directors have this day declared a

semi-annu- dividend or FIVE PERCENT, on the
Capital Stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in cash, on or after November
80, 1S70.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the oillce or the company.

The oillce w ill be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
3 1". W., Irom November 30 to December 3, ror the
paymcLt of dividends, and after that date from 9 A.
M. to 3 P. M. THOMAS T. FIUTH,

1112m Treasurer.

FINANCIAL..

530,

II E M () V A L.

Harrisson Grambo,
IlA.NIvKIt,

nAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE,

Ko. 530 WALNUT Street.
HIS UNRIVALLED CONVENIENCES WILL

ENABLE HIM TO ACCOMMODATE HIS RA-

PIDLY INCREASING- BUSINESS, AND EXTEND
THE GREATER FACILITIES TO HIS PATRONS.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND IN-

TEREST ALLOWED OS DAILY BALANCE

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-

CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.

REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-
TIATED. . U19wfm6tCp

IT-T-HIS OFFICE IS IN DIRECT TELE-
GRAPHIC COMMUNICATION WITH ALL THE
FINANCIAL CENTRES OF THE COUNTRY.

jAYC00KEtS;(p.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AD

WASHINGTON,

Ii A N K E K 8,
AMD

Dealeri in Government Securities.
Ppeclal attention given to the Purchase and Sale

of lkrndd and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cltlea.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL OINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUviHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Railroad Bonds for Investment.
Pamphlets and foil information given at onr office,

No. Hi SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. HO 1 8m

ft
Blx Per Cent Loan of the City of

Williamiport, Pennsylvania,
FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest .

Ttieae Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o
Legislature compelling the city to levyisamclenu ix
to pay Interest and principal.

p. c. PBTCROort a co..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD BTI1KET,

'
M rHJLADELPELi

HOYT

Q 10
IN GREAT VARIET T READY-MAD-

A LARGE STOCK OF CLOTH, CASSIMBRRS AND FOR MEN'S ORDER
WORK.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

TENTH AND CHESNUT.
Ladies' Riding Habits

PINANOIAL.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOB

Trustee. Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR SALS

82,000,000
OP THS

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 93

Antl merest A!lel to tJie late
f Purchase.

All Free from male Tax, and
iH&ued In Nums of AlOOO.

These bonds are con ixn and regtHterert, lnteieit
on the rormer payable January anI July 1; on ti e
latter April and October 1, and by an art or the
Legislature, approved April l, 1S70, are made a
LEGAL IN VEHTM-EN-

T ror Administrators, Kxocn-tor- s,

Trustees, etc For runlu particular ajy-'l- to

Jay Coolie Ac Co.,
E. XV, Clark Ac Co..
XV, II. IVewbold, lion Ac &.ectMt,
C. A II. Horle. n i tin

UHITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

Gr O Hi I
Bought and Sold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED-Pacifi- c

Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commis-
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to check at sight

BE HAYEN & JjBO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
u PHILADELPHIA,

JOHN S. RUSHTOH &CCL

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
8 25 PHILADELPHIA.

B. K JAHIS0H & 00..
'

SUCCESSORS TO

e. jr. ir.ixxnr co
BANKSRS AND D5ALXB8

Cold, SllTer and Government Bonds

At Clones market Ilatesr,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT fits,

fpeclal attention dven to OOXlflssiOH ORDSKSj
In New Torn and PhUaapaia stock Boards, eta
etc Mi

JJLLIOTI 4k Dunit
BAKSXSI

Ko. 109 BOUTH THIRD BTRKBV,

DSALXR8 TK ALL BOVKKNHJENT 8XCUBI
TLBS, GOLD BILLS, BTC

DRAW BILLS OP KT CHANGS AUD I88U1
OOMMSRCIAL LSTT2KS OP CKXDIT OM THJ
UNION BANK OP LONDON.

IBBUI TSAVSLLER8' LBTTSKS OP CILBDIT
ON LONDON AND PABIS, STaUftbla UrongaOQt
Kurop

WQ1 eouect all coapoas ana Interest freaof olarts
or parties nAtlsf tueli flnanolal arnmcements
via as. M4

SI Xi v EJ
FOB SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., t CO.,

VAHKEES AltS BKOKKBS.

No. SO South THIRD Street;
( PBlLADXLPELii

& BRO.,

COATING

made to order. io i rot

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

TX1IS

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.
Intrrrst I'nyu lIe April and Octo-l- r,

I'rce ofMlate and ITaited
HtatesTaves,

V'e are now offering the balance of the
loan of .tl,L'x ),ooi, which is secured by a
first and only lien on the entire property aud
franchises of the Company,

At 90 and the Accrued Inte-
rest Added.

The Uond is now rapidly npproaohing com-
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IltON,
nnd Ll'MBEIt, in addition to tho passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enttrprise, as the local trade alone is
sntlUieutly large to sustain the l'.oad. We
have no hesitation in recommending tho
Konds ns a CIIEAL UELIAIJLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

Tor paiiiphlefs, with map. and foil infor-nsutio-

uj'ply to

VWl. PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
6 9 tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

Wilmington and leading
RAUHOAI

Geven Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are tferlnaf f'JOOOOO ol tne
Second fflortcase isondi of

this Company

AT 82 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

p r the cor.tenlence of Investor! ttese Bonds are
Issued In denominations of

lOOOs, 500s, and 100.
The money la required for the purchase of addi-

tional Rolling btock and the fall equipment of the
Road.

Tne road is now finished, and doing a bnstness
largely In excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
onus; for rolling stock, to afford fall facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WI. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
SS PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

HASKERS AND 15ROKKHS, ,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smith, Randolph A Co.

Every branch of the basiuess will have prompt
as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocks, Governments, and UM,
.constantly received from New York by tbivats
wike, from our friends, Edmund D. Randolph A

Co.

IOWA. UOIVI3H.
KEOKUK, MUSCATINE, DUBUQUE.

LEE COUNTY.
And other Iowa bonds (city or county) bought at be'it

rates.
BOWARD DARLINGTON,

1 IS IB lsl Bout FOURTH Street,

OAS FIX-TURK-

CORNELIUS & SONS,

ITIAI I'ACTl urns
or

GAS FIXTURES.

Wholesale and Retail

HalcsroomH,

Ho. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA.

lVe hare no store or salesroom,
on CnesiMit street.

9 148mCp CX)RNELITJ3 & SON&

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.".

MAX UFA C T UliEllH
or

GAS FIXTURES,
Chandeliers,

Ptndan,
ISrackets, lite.

OF HEW DESIGNS.
SALESROOMS,

No. 710 CHESMUT Street.
MANUFAOTORV,

9. W. Comer TWELFTH and BROWN
jn l 1 2mrp PII ILADELPII I A.

"

OARPETINQS,

CARPETINGS.

BScCAUUM, CHEASE I SLOAN

No. 509 CHESNUT Street

French Moquettes,
French AxminstQrs,
Crossley's 6-- 4 Velvets
English Brussels,
Crossley's Tapestries,
Hall and Stair Carpotincs.

c j Tt jl k rr i is o h
OF EVKllY DI5HCK1PTIOW.

LOWEST PZIICHS,
McULLUH, CREASE & SLOAN,

no. S09 CHE:3ni; jT Street,
8 31 wfm3m rp OpDoslte Independenoe Hall.

CARPETING3.

J eHi iiH,
nnxv

C?oloiinu
OIL CLOTHS.

AIM Li:UAT A tSUI.UKX
U. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222
CHESNUT STREET,

flUW2m PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETINGS.
Axminster,.
Velvets,
Drussels,
Tapestries,
Three-pl- y Ingrains,
Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEIDOM, BHAW & STEWART,

No. 635 MARKET STRE3T,

30fmwvmrp PHILADELPHIA.

SOAP.

Soaps ! Soaps ! Soaps !

PRICES REDUCED.
DETERSIVE, STEAUINE. CHEMICAI

OLIVE AND GERMAN OLIVE
SOAPS,

Tne best and pureHt FAMILY &OAPS In the United
btates.

Send to the undersigned for c&t&louue ol prices.

i McKEONE, VAN HUAGEH & CO.,

I U7trp MsNUFACTDRKRS,


